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K. M. Windham leaves in the morn-
ing for. Lincoln Id attend the M. K.

conference.
Mm. John Kuhtiey and children

returned from tin east luHt night,
where they have Ix't-- visiting.

Mrs. Or. Latta, of Lincoln, after
isitinir relatives and friends hire

for a week, departed for home last
e veiling.

Otis Iovey left this morning for
Denver and the west, to be gone a
month, He will viit Jim Harding,
formerly of thin city.

We have received an aiiuunre
mentofthe sixth annual meeting
of the Association of Trotting
Ilo'rse Breeder, to lie held at David.
City, Nebraska, Oct. V. to 10, isill.

Rev. J. D. M. lliickiicr did not
leave for Lincoln thin morning as
he had anticipated, being detained
to officiate at the funeral of Hie little
tie child ot Mr. Mrs- - Frank Iick.-o- n.

Kev. and Mrs. limkiivr will leave
on No. 3 this evening.

Miss Laura Kcncy, of Central
City, Nebraska, who lias been
MHMidiiiir the summer with friend-- i

and relatives in thi city, i"ok her
departure this morning. She will
resume her studies in ihe college,
at Central City, wl iill begins its
tall term this week.

A Hint t Y..ung- Writer.
e nil know how to talk. 1 here t A

certain inciter of words put oil ttl
tonjiie (if every human tw im;, jn.--t lis
the Willi i jrivi-- to tlie canary bint i r to
the robin. Unt beyoii'l tiie soni? ti.e-- e

lards cannot i;a And beyond the r. 6 ru-

ral speech, or the words that nature
gives to every one. tho illiterate

cannot ieo. Urn- vocabulary in lint

ited until Im Incomes a Dtudeut Thu
he bcjiinS to widen and there is no near
fkiuiidury hue to its possibilities. The
writer who iiu iines lliat he can (five

additional emphasis to a cntiimr.itori by

the us of lurv,' wordii in greatly luihtak-ti- .

The economy of the readers atten-

tion is absorbed in mnleritUndiiiK and
applying thee liitf words, and there is

Luis of the mental energy left with
which to di t the idea that tlufse loin;

words contain. The picture that in

liron'ht befrre his mental VLslon ii there-

fore dim and uncertain.
If the writer would (five more promi-

nence to the Mea and let-- to the verbal
frame; Wi other words, if he would use
nimple language which by contrast
would brinjr out the idea, be would not
ouly economize his reader's mental ener-

gy, but would benefit himself by mak-

ing himself more eanily nnderbtood. The
miiid U Dot able to do more than one
thing at a time and do it welL It can-

not at one delve into the niydteriea of a
many syllable word and comprehend the
thought in a proper manner. Chicago
Post

The Cobra and ths Empty C.
The terrible cobra de capello, which U

feared and venerated in India as a snake
god, ia occasionally caught napping when

lie has encroached on the territory of

others.
A resident in Inilia nays that he was

one day nnteb astonished by hearing a
succession of reports, like the firing of a

which iscd from the "godown."
cir stnreroiim. As he opened the door a

trauKe sight taet his gaze. A cobra had
managed to get into the room and had
Wn attracted by an empty biscuit tin-- in

American parlance a tin cracker boi
aliotit 13 by 6, in which aotna crumbs

were still remaining.
The cover had not been well oiieued,

and the edes were jagged. The cobra
had pressed hia head inside to lick up

th crumbs, but he could not get it out
again. The more he tried, the more diffi

cult did it become.
In his raje lii hood expanded and was

lacerated by the sharp elge of the tin,
and npon this he began to lash aliont
with his tail. Pup, pop, went bottles of
champagne and be-- r; these were the re-

ports which had been heard within, and
they had given tiie signal wLlch brought
his executioners to the spot. Youth's
CotnpHiiiou.

Tb Blt" Arm ami frt Foot.
Tlie right arm is always little larger

tlian the left, bnt the left foot is alrmwt
Always larger than the riirht. presumably
because, while nearly every man ns

hi riifht arm to lift a weight or strike a
Mow, he lmot Invariably kicks with
his left foot, while the lounger stands on
his left le and lets his riht fall easily,
because he baa learned by experience

that this is the best attitude he can
to prevent latitude and fatigue.

This constant benring of the weiht
on the left fot uudtes it wider than the

riht, and it of tu hapius that a man
who tries on a shoe on the right foot and
gets a close tit has to discard the shoes

altogether liecauae he cannot endure the

pain causi.il by the tightness of tha left
If when riding on the street car yon will

take the tryubley to Jiotice, yoo will fr-- e

that in laced shoes the gap u much
mailer on the right foot than on the left,

while with hntton shoes the buttons
have to lie set back ten times ou the left

hoe to once on the right. St Louis
(iloli lcmM:rat

Sn Nat Urnr Tk BrooklrB.
The exagg'-ration- of Vossius, Lipsiua

and Cliateaiiliriniit, who grve to imsirtjJ
Home lf.ono.tmn. &.IKK),IKX) and S.lKiO.OOO

of inhabitant are too almrd to deserve
notice. Hume, who. in his westerly
any on the "iVpulousness of Ancient
Nations," h.is discussed th qurstion U
the population of Home with hia osnal
learning and good sense, arrive at the
conclusion that K.mie, when at her
xenith, uiiht have U-e- as populous as
London in I Vk in otlier words, that she
might have bad frmii 7W.0O0 to DOO.OOO

inliubitaiiN. liiblsin estimated the popu-

lation at LSnft.imt. but it would appear
that I lie more uinderale eitimate of
IJtime is the ui;irn ace unite. The popu-

lation of Home ill its largest, therefore,
did not eiceed tlml of I'.rooklyo Id 181)1.

Ilrmiklyu Kn;.'le.

AFTER ALL UIO FIRES."

MEN WHO MAY BE SEEN IN THE

RUINS OF A CONFLAGRATION.
N

Strung Things Happen Tlial nrillnurT
People Uould Ser llresm AlmiO.

Th Wurk Thai Klrenien, fnlKAn
Patrolmen and Adjusters IM.

After the fire is over, what then? The
average citizen gees only a heap of smok
ing nuns ana thinks that Homing re
mains to be done but to clear them away
aud build anew. But to the initiated
the details of the work are manifold.
There are four bodies of men actively
concerned with the ruins.

First, the firemen. They distrust the
.. , , . i

red dragon. Me may oe lurkinn unuer
any of the heaps of bricks, ready for a (

fresh outbreak. So they do what they
call overhauling. They turn over all
the smoking piles aud drench the embers
and wet down tin- - neighboring walla
and remain on guard until everything is
cold. Sometimes they have to wait
marly a week, and their work after tiie
tire is very laborious, as in the Park
place fire, where so many lives were lost

Three days after the fire was over
there were still fifty firemen at work on
the ruins getting out the bodies aril
watching the place to Ciftk" 'ir that no
fijmes would start up again. Many of

these fifty men worked for forty-eig-

hours incessantly, with only three hours
intervals for meals. At the great (ire

that destroyed tiie Haveuieyer sugar re-

finery it was mom than a week before
the ruins were cold enoii"h to be fcafe.

Second, tiie police, icey proi- m
firemen from the crowds of citizens who
come to look on and the property res-

cued from the rabble who come to loot.

They draw what is failed a fire line
about the burning building and keep it
np after it is burned till the work ot the
firemen is done.

Th:rd, the fire patroL This is a pro-

fessional band of property rescuers.
maintained by the insurance companies.
It was organized forty years ago, and
was then composed entirely of members
of the volunteer fire department In
lbC3 it was incorporated nnder a charter
which commissioned it to save lives aud
property at tree. In the first place it
really wan a patrol, walking about the
streets from o'clock each evening
till o'clock next morning looking
for firea. Now it ia called to fires in the
same way aa the regular fire depart-

ment Its men used to wear the same
uniforms as the firemen, but there was a
row over that and now they are distin-

guished by red stripe.
TUB KIKE PATIIOU

The men of the fire patrol go out with
trucks, one truck from each station.
Each truck carries eleven men and axes,
ladders, brooms, shovels, crow oars and
twenty-fou- r immense tarjiaulin cover-

ings, with which the fire patrol rnsh'-- s

into a building comparatively safe from
fire, but drenched with water, and covers
up the gooils there. The patrolmen
usually work under the firemen. Fur
instance, if there u a fire on the fourth
floor they are busy on the third fl'jor and
tiie fl'jors below covering np g'xsls with
the tarpaulins aud removing them out of

the way of water.
They also follow the hose lines where

th.-s- e lines run through buildings not on
fire to stop all leaks in the hose or set
hscketa under the leaks or protect goods
from spray. They can't till the lire
Is over whether the property they are
saving is insured or not; therefore they
go ahead without paying any attention
to tiie question.

The tire patrol follow the firemen and
fix things up, saving all they can for the
insurance conipanii'S and stopping all
nnneccssary damage. When the fire-

men and police hvi away the tire

patrol stays with the agent of the own-

ers, guarding the goods till the insur-
ance ia settled or the rescued projierty is

removed to a place of safety.
After all is said and done at the fire

proper, come the Insurance adjusters
poking about the ruins. This is a small,
high priced body of shrewd and experi
enced men, whose business is to find out
on behalf of the insurance companies
how much the loss was. An insurance
tiZr'.-- r will always tell you that his is
a judicial function, just as a district at
torney always contends that he ia acliiig
judicially, though the prisouer may not
think so. The insured seldom agree
with the insurance adjuster. lie is sent
en behalf of the insurance companies.
and is on the watch for fraud.

THE ADJUBTtHB UOhik.
The serious work does not usually be

gin till the ashes are cold. Insurance
companies don't take inventories of the
property Insnred nowadays. Ihe cm-tent-

of a store are constantly changing.
They wait for the insured to make out
his claim in itemized form. Then they
call for the books and the vouchers.
Maybe all hooks and vouchers are burn
d. In that cane the memory of the

owner must dj iu best to supply the de
ficiency.

Frauds are frequent, and the adjnsters
are usually in business for themselves
not attached to any particular company,
but hired by the job, just like lawyers or
private detectives. They have to keep

their eyes wide niien.
In rase like the Park place Ore, where

everything becomes a heap of ruins in an
iustnut, and no books or papers or ma
terial evidence of any kind is left, the
adjontera have to depend on careful
scrutiny of the itemized claims; Imt In

numbers of other cases where the fire de-

partment does its work rapidly the ad-

justers make most astonishing finds.

After the insurance is settled the
owner of the building puts the ruins up
for sale. There are a number of con-

tractors in the city who will bny them
on speculation. New York Recorder.

rtr1fl4 Aaaalss.
VTUliam lines died and was bnried at

Corunna, lud., in 1888. At the time of
his death Mr. lines weighed ltfO pounds.
In May, lbUl, when the remains were
disinterred, they were found to be petri-

fied, to look like (barbie aud to weigh ex

actly W pound. ni. ixiuis nepunno.

& utstuvni iuvr.it n. n.
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Nerrd Liver Pille- -

Act on a new principle rcgulatiue
the liver, stomach and bowels thiougl.
the uerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'

1'ills speedily cure bilio'istiiss, low. tatt,
torpid liver, pile, const'pation. Uue-(jusl-

for men. women, children.
Smallest, miltlcst. surest: an noses, x c.

Snnipls free st K. (r. Krii k & Co .

We have sold Kly'e C renin Malm
about three years, iiml have

its use in more titan n

hundred scc.inl cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer tu our

is. "li e the la st remedy that
J liaveevi'r used. ur experience
is, that where parties continued its
use.it never fails to cure.-- J. II.
Montgomery, A Co., Druggists, De

crah. I own.
When I heiran using Kly a I ream

It.ilm m v fatal rh was so Imd I had
headache the whole time and ilia.
charged a large amount of filthy
matter. That lias almost entirely
disappeared and have not had heail- -

at he science. J. Xiiiiiners. Mejniney

Urown & Marrett have just re
ceiied a fine line of imported tooth
mid nail brushes, cloth and hair
brushes. Trices away down. If

A Cure for Paralvsls.
Frank Co melius, of Ptircell, I ml

Ter.. aavs: "I induced Mr. I'inson
whose w ifc hail jiaralysis in tlie face
to Iiiiy n bottle of Cliaiiilicrluin's
1'ain li.ilm. To their great eupriee

tlie bottle hud all been used
she was a ureal deal better, tier
face had lieeii drawn to one aid'
hut the I'uin li.ilm relieved a
iiain mid soretiesa. nnd the mouth
assumed its natural shape .", It Is
also u certain cure for rheiiinatiain
lame back, sprains swellings anil
lameness. .TO cent hottiea for aiile
bv F. i. Fricke A Co., Druggists.

Iljir chains, rinirs, crossea an
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mkh. A. K.NKK.

If HJft locust St.

Croup frequently linds a house-
hold unprepared for its visit, while
the repnlity with which it develops
culls lor instant treatment. For
this dangerous disease Ayer'a Cher
ry Pectoral is an admirable remedy,
It saves many lives every year.
Keep in tlie house, ,

World's Fair HOW TO CAIN A
FOHTUNE IM AN

increditalile short time with
Capital of $200 and upward
Success certain if menu lions faith-
fully followed. Given in receipt of
postal note or postage stamps for
fi. Address

Lock Mo 3! il. Chicago, III.

Plrepnesa night made miserable
hy that terrible cnugli Shilohs rem
rdy ia the cure fur on, by V.
Frick. mill ( If Snyder, 2

Always lake your prescription
10 Itrowtl (i. Ilarrett'H. If

- -
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A strict l tint rl fully surra. i
r1 M.e In. in ihf ery l.el iiisleriHl b

k II Kit ..rkiuen, suit llli I lie heal llt I i
hsve ever ievled liif Ihe purjeiV?. W a
rented tu itn nil tli ul mri te re.... (.! y n
(sTtsil of Ihs very tient eklsiit

wrltli.n 11 i..r. -- er Dilllllte ill
mure tu the stilllty (if iLeo-ri- "

Ilthete is uo sitrnt to ynur tnn wKlreM tli
m snul wl ure.

TMK Mi'li ( .

Airrr.l" silted fwuli M, V.

K. H.
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The will

leave nl
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II. W. K.

W. A. who has Umu
liren Btul

Real and
lies Iowa and is

one of the liest ami most re
men in that city

eaya: "I run to the
of (

used it iu my
the past eicht years, I

rim say it has no eiiial for
colds or :sicent tiot

ties for sale hv V. . A Co.

V,. W. of Ko Wia.,
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.. n II. ..-I-, Wire.... I i IhsIIMliri niiii...
most " ver saw lo
heal elicit H it

three times and the soie was

fnr nil sore, cuts, and
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:JOBs
THE LEADING AOD ONLY ONE PRICE

IS

HIS- -

AT 8

-

The wlio

CLOLHIER

(IRANI) FALL OPENING

MONDAY SEPT 21st

EVERYBODY INVITED

Eury Lad and (icntlcmen Shall Kiceive Nicer Sou-

venir Than Ever Ilefore.

II

Tin:

miwlilns.

lvwsrlter
(.Ml.leo(

Mcordiiig

P1UCE clOO.

FAKikH

HKKLKMIHK, Axenl.
Lined

STOI.KN winding
eilver watch. linder (dense

FrMiik 1'iirrutll'e jewelry
reward.

I'IKKl

('apt. Ahlirtt,
Messrs. I'rerivul

Ilatton, Kstate Insurance
llriikers, Mciues,

known
specled Imsinese

testify yood
iiialities hauilK rlain's CoiirIi
Kemedy. IIavin
fumilvlor

safely
either croup.

Fricke
I)rii(iste.

UWanriarful.
Sawyer, hester,

iirominent dealer Kvncral
haiidlHe, several

pcddlintf wa((ona.
lmriiefl

lariat, wound refused
horse hecaine

careful attention
application remedies.

friend handed Sawyer
neitieril.

wondcrliil thiiiir
wound. applied

only
completed hciiled. filially Hood

druses,
wounds. (lriiKi'"t

WI1.I. HAVK

O'CLOCK

HARNESS!

SPLENDID MUSIC.
Opera House Corner Plattsmouth.

TYPEWRITER

nowwilhstanilinic

only linjileniciit diiilcr

he at

h are in every

easiest on earth.

A SO a lare lot of S hutler,
1 wagons, carts,

TO COME.

HARNESS,
AT(

Las niMile u biicccss in Ce8 County

l)eiri(f lightest, strongest and

plows of all diucription.

FRED GORDER

liest of harness, hotli douhle and single may foundTI1K everything in harness line also huics and carriage

whu first-clas- s respect,

riding vehicles

I. have

Spring road and

Moline, Haiti and Sterling waxone

Plattsmouth

.i - i .;' ,. ,

IN OUK OF

We jfi ve you following deep cut in price":

Ladies Fine Glinted Donjfolu Tl.'& hIhws reduced to

P
fa

SPECIAL SALE
COJIL'LETE STOCK

tADIES riTJE SHOES

Ladies Dongola Kid Flexible JioOahoe reiluced lo
I.adiea Meet I longola IKI.IIO shoes reduced to- - -

Ladies Hand Turned beet Dojrola f4.lJ0 ehoe reduced to

FOE THIRTY DAYS ONLY
have a ureat many other sample lots of odd aizea that we

otleruiKHl

In order to reduce our stock to meet obligation.

We also have a Iota of Ladies
prices. Ilon'l forget the place.
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